
SATURDAY STORE HOURS 

9:30 AM. TO 6:00 P.M. 

or sports separates tor school good, de- 

pendable classics as well as some slick 

surprises. We did a terrific research 

job on what's new for you and 

here's a super crop to pick from. 

C'mon and splurge our 

prices are strictly down-to- 

earth ! 

Sweaters, $3.99 to $8.95 
Plaid Shirts, $3.99 to $7.95 
Skirts, $3.99 to $19.95 
Jackets, $5.95 to $14.95 c■ 

Slacks, $5.95 to $8.95 

Kann's—Sports Shop—Second Floor. 'X 

i 

Wool Jersey 
Blouses 

Win High Marks! 

Good form on the campus 
our long and lovely torso blouse 
with sleek side-zippered clos- 

ing and soft semi-draped neck- 
line. Black or kelly green. 32 
to 38. $5.95. 

A mock monogram is a nice 
touch on the jewelry neckline 
of this soft wool jersey blouse 
with short sleeves. Aqua, 
brown, kelly green, pink, black 
or frosty white. 32 to 38. 

$4.99 
Kann's—Neckwear—Street Floor. 

Cameo No-Seam Nylons . . . 

MAKE NEWS IN SUBTLE DUSKY TONES 

*1.35 
Smart girls who major in fashion are buying these allur- 

ing, smoky shades like mad: Tawny Day—a deep beige. 
Moonglade—a hazy autumn taupe. Bronze Nocturne 
—high-fashion brown tone. Stunning in very fine, 20- 
denier no-seam sheers of pure nylon from top to toe! 
Sizes 8V2 to IOV2. 

51-Gauge, 15-Denier, Full-Fashion Nylons in 
the above shades ... so sheer they seem 

to be mere shadows on a seam—1 $1.95 
Kann's—Hosiery—IStreet Floor. 
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| Sporteens’ Jacket in navy 
wool sports brass buttons 
and an interesting em- 

blem; 12-18. Propor- 
tioned Slacks in navy, 
green, brown or black 
wool. Short, average, 
tall; 12-20. 

Jacket, $14.95 
Slacks, $8.95 

Glengarry Sweater In 
navy-red-grey, brown- 
pink-grey or kelly-tan- 
grey wool jacquard; 34- 
40. Yoke-Pleated Skirt 
in brown, dark green, 

V royal or black wool crepe; ^ 24-30. 
Sweater, $6.95 

Skirt, $4.99 

Dresses for 
iuniors. . . 

$14.95 
Want that head-of-the-class feeiing when school 
bells toll? Then pack a Petti two-piecer... a twice- 

as-wonderful, twice-as-wearable fashion that II send 
your fashion Eye-Q soaring! Sizes 9 to 15. Labeled 
as to fibre content. 

Petti preaches pilgrim grey, 
plus puritan white collar-n- 

cuffs, for Fall! Middy topper 

sports exciting order ribbon; 
skirt swings with cluster 

pleots. Grey only. ..$14.95 

Petti prefer* plaid* au- 

thentic Scotch plaids in a 

torchy two-some with crib- 
note cuffs, blinky gilt but- 

tons, ond hip-hugging skirt 
with a tossy flare--$14.95 

Kane's—Junior Shop—Second Floor, 

Be Sure to Pack 

Easy-to- L aunder 

Kay on Briefs 

Time's too valuable to spend if in tedi- 

ous tubbing and ironing! Here are 

briefs that make tubbing a trifle and 

say farewell to ironing! Two smart, 
full-cut styles narrow elastic leg 
band or loose band leg. Tearose. Size* 

4 to 7. 

yunn'i—Knit Underwear—Btreet Flow. 


